ORDINANCE NO. 115.

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING TRAVEL AND TRAFFIC UPON WHAT IS COMMONLY KNOWN AS TUOLUMNE STREET IN VALLEJO TOWNSHIP, SOLANO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.

The Board of Supervisors of the County of Solano, do ordain as follows, to-wit:

SECTION 1 - Whenever in this ordinance the following terms are used, they shall be deemed and construed to have the meaning described to them in this section.

Highway - Every way set apart for public travel, except alley ways:

Roads: Every way commonly used for the purpose of public travel:

Street: Every way in an unincorporated town commonly used for the purpose of public travel:

Operator: Every person who is in actual physical control of a vehicle:

Vehicle: Any device other than a street car upon or by which any person or matter is transported upon a highway, street or road.

SECTION 2: Vehicles travelling in a lawful manner upon the following highway, which shall be called and is hereby designated as "Boulevard", shall have the right of way over vehicles approaching from intersecting highways, streets and roads:

All of County Road No. 606, a portion of which is commonly known as and sometimes called Tuolumne Street, which County Road No. 606 extends from the north line of Solano Avenue, in the City of Vallejo, Solano County, California, northerly to County Road No. 140.

SECTION 3: Upon approaching said boulevards in Section 2 of this Ordinance described, from the side thereof, or from any intersecting highway, street or road, it shall be unlawful for the operator of any vehicle to fail to bring said vehicle to a complete stop at the place where such highway, street or road meets the nearest property line of said boulevard before entering such boulevard. The Board of Supervisors shall place or cause to be placed and maintained, or cause to be maintained, on each end every highway, street,
or road at their intersection with said boulevard, or within fifty (50) feet of said intersection such signs to bear the word "stop" or the words "Boulevard Stop", in such position and with letters of a size to be clearly legible from a distance of fifty (50) feet along the highway, street or road intersecting the boulevard, provided, however, that no provision of this ordinance for which signs are authorized and required shall be enforceable, if, at the time of any alleged violation thereof, the signs herein provided for are not in place or are missing, effaced or mutilated so that an ordinary observant person would not be appraised of, or aware of the existence of the provisions of this ordinance.

If the signs required by this ordinance are actually placed or in place at the places hereinbefore described, it shall be conclusively presumed that they were so placed and put in place by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Solano.

SECTION 4: Any person violating or failing to comply with any of the provisions of this Ordinance shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine not to exceed $200.00 or by imprisonment in the County Jail of the County of Solano, not to exceed three months, or by both such fine and imprisonment.

SECTION 5: This Ordinance shall take effect at the expiration of thirty days from and after its passage, and before taking effect shall be published for one (1) week in the "Vallejo Evening News", a newspaper of general circulation printed in said County of Solano.

Passed and approved by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Solano, State of California, at a regular session of said Board this 7th day of May, 1925, by the following vote:- Ayes- Supervisors Birchmore, Danielson, Fleming, Schmeiser and McCormack. Noes- None.

Thomas McCormack,
Chairman of the Board of Supervisors of the County of Solano, State of California.

ATTEST: G. G. Halliceay,
Clerk of said Board.